
ASHLAND TIDINGS
FRIDAY FF.BRVARY 1 I*.-.«

Stockholder's Meeting.
A H|»eciul meeting of the Bt.<«ck hold

ers’ <>f Granite Hall Ano» nation will lie 
belt! at Granite Hall Saturday rvm- 
ing. Feb. 2d. BiiHinrMi <>i importance. 

J. H. Real, President.
0. (’. Walk eh. Sec.

Beyond n Doubt.
The cbeapeot pi,<ce of improved acre 

projierty near Ashland. A four-room 
dwelling, w.xxi «bed and small barn, 
good well, etc., young Is-anng orchard 
of xel.-et |x*a<*heH. plums. jx'arH. lierries, 
etc. Hit Hated on good Street, ill g.xxl 
location. Fries 81 100. If you want a 
bo ue don’t fall to see this property. 
2-w| G. F. Billings,

Main Street
Assessment Results.

City Recorder Berry has completed 
his iiesessment of the property in the 
city of Ashland, and finds it u» fix>t up 
95115.01)11 au increase of alxiut SliJO.IMll) 
over lust year's assessment.

Sclnxil alerk John May, has also 
completed the assessment of property 
in the aehixd district, which includes 
propelty outside the city limits. His fig
ures (not yet p’issed npm by the 
nprihzaiion board) f<x»l up about 
9**30,01)0 also a substantial increase 
over the 1 ist previous as-seRsinent.

Bargains in fancy goods at the Ba
zaar. *

Bargains in cloaks at D. IL i E. V. 
Mills. x

I attest styles in men’s, hats nt O. H. 
Blount’s. *

Goto Goldsmith, Medford, for gro 
eerie«. *

(’ .~h paid for proltve at Goldsmith's 
Me ¡ford. *

M, u’s working Ixxitx for 92.50 at O 
H. Blount'«. ♦

Buy your goods at the R-xl House 
to morrow. x

Board by the week at the European 
Reetanraut. *

Prepare for a good time at the 
Knights bail.

Fresh compressed yeast fur sale at 
the I’. 8. Bakery.

Stationery. |s»cket-liook.s. card-enaes.
baskets, soaps, at lowest prices.

Johu Maun has lieen delirious 
several days from "alcoholism."

Tnnlxir land is being rapidly taken 
iu th” mountains east of Ashland.

No more goods at coat at the 
House after Saturday Feb. 2d.

for

The stuck Onliiiancc.
Tix lay the ordinance to prohibit live 

srix-k from running at large within the 
city limitH of Ashland goes into effect. 
This means that horsx-H. cattle, sheep 
or H'.vine foun-1 at large ou theBtrix-ts 
are liable to Ixi taken up ami impound
ed, and that costs must be paid by th(‘ 
owners in order to r«x-over the stock.

A convenient pound has been fitted 
up in the Ashland flouring mills yard, 
divided into three compartments, and 
Htippliol with the necessary shedding, 
gates, mangers nnd water troughs.

Citizens who want to know what the 
ordinance say« may possibly find a 
copy in manuscript ta-ked up some
where in the city.

TuOp'n “Die Oregon."
Doctors A. C. Helm andC. E. Bee!«- 

have leased the new brick hotel "The 
Oregon," of the Ashland Hotel Com
pany. for a term of five years »»gin
ning M:irch 1st, next, ami will make 
iirrangeinents immediately for open
ing business. Dr. Beelie went down 
to Portland by last evening’s train, 
atidoii his return Dr. Helm will start 
at once for Chicago, to make the pnr- 
chiiHes necessary to furnish the house 
throughout in first-class style. Ash
land is to l>e congratulated upon the 
pr<»s|x'cts of having its new hotel 
oi<enej. so s.x»n under the manage
ment of citizens Howell ami favoralily 
known ¡is are the new proprietors.

I

Axhlnial in the Praeeml»«.
M x Pracht, Commander of Burn

side Post No. 23, G. A. IL, of this 
place, pnq*>sed that Ashland should 
be represented in the inaugural pro
cession at Washington next March, 
and adopting his suggestion, citizens 
of the town donated 86) for the pur 
chase of a handsome silk b:inner for 
the Post. This banner, properly in 
xcrilx-d, will !••■ taken to Washington 
ami carried in the procession by Com
mander Pracht, *> that the l’.’wt ami 
the city w ,ii 1 e represented in I he great 
event. Mr. Pracht is one of onr citi
zens who nH 'ins to see to it that Ash
land keel's right up"in the pnx-ession" 
in every respect. He has ordered the 
banner from San Francisco.

Mii'iral I real Soon.
Ashland now contains a goodly ntim- 

l>er of ladies and gentlemen of admitted 
uinsieal talent and culture, and during 
th” past few months several most cred
itable concerts have lx-en enjoyed. It 
is now proposed toontalo all pant effort« 
in a concert to is» given at the M. E. 
church Wednesday evening, Feb. 13th. 
An effort has been made to enlist all 
the best talent in the city in making up 
the programme, and with most satis
factory results. In ls>th v<x-:il and in
strumental music the public will lie 
given an opportunity to witness our 
home tab nt at its l»est. The concert 
will be a choice one, as the programme, 
to lie published next Week, will show.

Pair and S«elal.
The Willing Workers will give their 

annua! fair and «(«‘lai at the Ashland 
Baptist church Friday, Feb. 1, at 7 p. 
m. IL fresbments consisting of cake 
(made bv the girls) and <x»ffee served 
at 8 o’clock, followed by a short pro
gramme.

A full line of Humphrey’s homeo
pathic remedies pelletsand liquids — 
the best in the world, at Cbitwixxl’ *

People going to Jacksonville wil. 
timl Ply-male's coach awaiting every 
train at Medford. Ask for the best 
coach— Plymal«'«. x

PERSONAL Jacksonville Brevities.HERE ANI» THEREBattery E. First Artillery, which has 
lieen stationed at Vancouver, passed 
through Ashland last Saturday, by 
8|iecial tram, en route for the Presidio, 
San Francisco. There were 05 men 
and five officers and their families. 
To carry them, their baggage, e-piip- 
age, battery and their sixty horses re
quired a train of fifteen cars one Pull
man sleeper for tlie officers, two emi
grant sleetiers for the men, and twelve 
box cats.

There is probability that the |>«oplc 
of Ashland will have an opjxirtiiuity to 
hear Bill Nve mi l James Wn’.i ■■•mb 
Riley on the lecture platform in the 
near future. The lecture bureau with 
whom E. V. Carter correspon led eon- 
4‘erning the Boston (¿'liiitette 4 lub, 
have informed Mr Carter that these 
noted humorists will lx>tb make a tour 
of the coast, aud may be iu lucvd to 
stop. here.

There is a provision in thecitv char
ter of Ashland that in case of an app*-al 
to court from the action of the coun
cil iu any street damage case th« city 
shall not lx‘ liable for costs to exceed 
the sum of forty dollars. The costs iu 
the Miuer case were several times forty 
dollars, and as Miuer secured a verdiet 
he wanted the full costs taked upou 
the city. Judge Webster Wednesday 
decided th« matter iu favor of the city, 
holding that the charter provision 
must stand, aud that th” city could be 
compelleil to pay only 919 of the costs.

Our Alaskan fellow citizou. Max 
Pracht, has just received from the 
Agent of the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company. Messrs. Goodall, Perkins A 
Co.. 10 Market St.. S.m Francisco, 
advance sheets of the sailing dates of 
the mail and excursion steamers on the 
Alaskan route, for the season of lss;). 
showing two sailings each for the 
months of Feb.. Mar., Apr. and May; 
three for Juue, five for July, three for 
August and two for Sept, and the fol
lowing mouths. Parties desirous of 
takiug one of th*1«« unique and world 
famed trips, can secure such informa
tion as Max call not provide out of a 
pamphlet, "all about Alaska” to lie 
had of the ageut as above free, by ad
dressing them a postal card.

In another column will be found an 
Hcconut of the voting 1’erelieroii Mr. 
Myer has lately placed in ins stable; 
aud it must be remembered that Mr. 
M. in his stock « 'lections of Perch-i
on«, Shetlands and Jerseys has made 
it a point always to »«cure the l>est to 
be found, regardless of cost. In other 
trordn he leads, does not follow. In 
1S8.1 he brought th” first and best 
bred her 1 of Jerseys brought to 
this coast. Iu 18S7 lie s >ld a herd of 
heifers aud a bull, all tin.lertwo years 
old, to Mr. I>.H.Looney,of Marion Co., 
Oregon. For th» past t w;> years they 
have lx<en awarded the First premium 
at the Oregon State Fair and individu
ally nearly every first premium over 
ail competitors.

MAX PRACHT,fromLiukvilie people have had freezing 
weather enough to give them a gixxl 
ice crop.

The Portland Hural Spirit n:\ys: L. 
Swan, of Yreka, it is said, will bring liis 
stable of trotters to City View Park 
this spring.

Portland and East Portland eat 350 
to 4:M) lieeves, 12'10 sheep and an un
certain number of calves aud hogs 
every week.

Mrs. A. G. Johnson, living on Smith 
river, uear Gardiner. Douglas county, 
gave birth to three girl «babies a few 
days ago, all living and doing well.

The Pioneer Street Railway Com
pany has been incorporated by citi
zens of Eugene, to build a street car 
hu« in that place capital stock 920,- 
000.

The officers of the auditing depart
ment O. A C. R. R.. which have Ixx-n 
maintained at Portland, have Iteen re- 
moved by the S. P. R. R. to San Fran
cisco. I

The newspapers of Josephine and 
Cixis oouut ies, this state, and Del Norte 
county, Cal., are writing uptheneed of 
a railroad from Grant's Pass to Cres
cent City.

Some friends of progress and ad
vancement will shortly incorporate the 
Roseburg Fruit Evaporating Company 
with a capital Btock of 95000 divided 
into 200 shares at 925 each. [ Herald.

Iu a fight over a horse trade at Al
bany Monday tx*tweeu Clark, a Gypsy, 
and Thompsou a German farmer, the 
former was badly stalibe.1, aud the lat- 
ert received a bad gash in the head from 
a shovel.

Thomas Kay, one of the proprietors 
of the Ashhiud Wo ilen Mills a dozen 
years ago, lias recently sold his inter
est in the Brownsville mill, and wants 
to build a woolen mill either at Salem 
or Albany.

Among the cnees decided in the Su
preme Court at Salem this week was 
the following, reportisl Monday : State 
of Oregon n-sp. vs. B. A. Godfrey app.; 
judgment reversed and a new trial or
dered. Opinion by Strahan J.

Farmers all over the western part of 
the state have lx-eu quite busy all 
through the last clear weather plow
ing lauds for spring crops. Wluit 
other state cau Ixiast of plows general
ly running through the month of Jan
uary.

A Sacramento dispatch of retient 
date says: 4h-ueral Orton has received 
numerous applications from voluuteers 
for service in case of waralxiut Samoa. 
He says at the present rate 141,009 men 
could be raised tn thirty days iu Cali
fornia.

W Kuykendall, W. T. Perkins, J<x? 
Lyons, R. L. Shelby and C. D. Drain 
have ini*or|H>rated the“l>rain and West 
Coast Telegraph Coupany,” to build 
and operate a telegraph and cable line 
between Drain and Gardiner, in Doug
las couuty.

Says a San Francisco press eorres- 
pon lent: It is the observation of rail
road men that the general tendency 
tin« season among immigrants aud 
prosp.s’tive settlers is towatd Oregon 
and Washington territory, w here farm
ing lands can now lie purchased at 
reason.iliie prices.

I”le Scat11» A Southern railroad, a 
pioj tisl ¡nie Irmi Seattle to Portland 
s. ins to lx- ili.iut ready to materialize. 
Officials of the Southern Pacific have 
lievn up ou the Sound recently, l<xik- 
ing into tile matter, ¡.nd there is little 
doubt that the S. P. R. R. is behind 
th« Seattle A Southern, and will make 
it a continuation of its line from Port-, proving, 
laud to Seattle, and in tune to a con
nection with tiie t'anadian Pacific.

for h

rela-

Gen. Applegate has returned 
Salem.

L. I>. Fuller left last Friday 
trip to .Seattle.

Mrs. L. F. Willits is visiting 
tives in MeilfonL

County Judge E. DePeatt is down 
at Salem’ this week.

I. K. Van Sant reached home Satur
day from lied Bluff.

Mr. J. Kahn, of Portland, passed 
several days in Ashland this week.

Geo. 11. Lynch, of Talent, was well 
enough to lie in town Wednesday.

Sheriff Win. Carli, of Lake county, 
went down the road to Salem Friday.

M essrs. W. R. Dickinsou and sou. 
of Medford, were iu Ashland last Satur
day,

uguiu under the

Moore is visiting ASHLAND, OREGON,

FOROFFERS

Dr. Hinkle was 
afternoon.

Mr. Fred Rape is 
parental roof.

Miss Genevieve 
friends in Ashland.

Judge Watson, of Portland, is visit
ing relatives in Jacksonville.

Messrs. J.audG. Hoekenjos. of Port
land, were called to the bedside of their 
father the first of the week.

Marriage licenses issued to 11. H. 
Wright and Sarah J. Cotter and L. L. 
Merrick and Effie E. Gillette.

Mr. John Hockenjos who has lieen 
quite low with pneumonia is. we ure 
glad to say, making a good recovery.

The father of W. H. Boswick arrived : 
here last week from California, accom
panied by his daughter and her hus
band. I 

Admitted to citizenship of the U. S. 
Jan. 29, 1889, in circuit court before 
Judge L. R. Webster, Mrs. Jobauna 
llouek.

Married. Jun. 17th, at the residence 
of M. V. B. Soule, by Elder M. Peter
son, Diedrich Lehners to Cora Mabel 
Soule.

Rev. Satcbwel), of Ashland, filled 
the place of Presiding Elder at the M. 
E. quarterly meeting last Saturday and 
Sunday very acceptably.

Remember that next Saturday is 
“ground bog” day and according to 
the tradition if his hogship sees his 
shadow, he will go back and stay six 
weeks.

Some slight aixtidente have occurred 
in our town dining the past week ow
ing probably to un propitious stars, yet 
take it all together we have moved 
along without a groat amount of fric
tion.

Dr. Gill was called suddenly on 
Monday evening to see Mr. Callon, of 
Central Point, who was suffering with 
hemorrhage from the liver. His con
dition is more favorable at present 
writing, but yet quite critical.

Our citizens and the Medford people 
are trying to arrive at some under
standing as to a turn-pike road to the 
latter place. We hope ere long that 
Jacksonville will I«* connected with 
Central Point, also, by a first-class 
road. , .

Mrs. Lelia Kaup passed away Sun
day morning at 1 o’clock 
months of suffering, and 
Monday afternoon. Rev. 
conducted the services, 
was comparatively young 
husband mid three little ones to tuourn 
her loss; .also a devoted sister and 
brother who have be«n her faithful at
tendants during her illness, constantly 
seeking to alleviate her sufferings. 
The bereaved family have the sympa
thy of all in their affliction.

M AICICIE1». DESIRABLETHAT MOST
4'1 EMMEN- HEED At the residence of 

the bride » parents in Butte creek vallev. 
< al . Jan. Kith. John M.I'leninieus.fonnerlj 
of iai'k'onville.atid Miss Helen Keed.lately 
of Ashland.

SI KAGUE-HEAD1.Y—At the residence of 
Mi F. Skegg, Ju-tiec Jaquette officiating, 
Mr. Frank E. Sprague and Mis* 4'lara M 
iieadiei, Isjtli of Keno.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FRONTING ONTwo Misses Tfavison, of Medford 

preeinct, are attending school in Ash
land.

Dr. Songer went over to Montague 
Yesterday in answer to a professional 
call.

Master Builder T. J. Davis, of the 
S. P., lias been in town again tins 
week.

Mr. L. L. Angle and two ladies from 
Medford were visiting Ashland Wed
nesday.

F. A. Cook. D. M. Osborne A Co.’« 
agent, has been alxiut Ashland most of 
the past week.

Miss Lillie Watson, who was hurt iu 
n coasting accident reported last wix>k. 
is rapidly recovering.

John A. Hanley and wife of Jack
sonville ami Wm. Ulrich were visitors 
in Ashland yeskrday.

Mrs. O. Ganiard aud Mrs. Jane 
White have been' visiting relatives at 
Grant's Pass this week.

Gen. Cadwallader, of lied Bluff, Cal., 
was on yesterday morning's train, re
turning home from Seattle.

B. R. Willits is laid tip with a 
sprained ankle, acquired ill a fall at 
the depot y esterday morning.

M rs. J. Houck and Messrs. I. W. 
Burris« ami H. S. Emery were at Rose
burg last Saturday ou laud business.

Dr. J. S. Walter has been at Medford 
several days this week, at the request 
of some of his dental patients of that 
city.

Rev. J. H. Mayfield, who now lives 
at Sisson, and Jack Mason, a livery 
stable proprietor of that place, have 
been in town this week.

Mr. George I. Baker, of Minneapolis, 
general agent of the American Build
ing and Loan Assignation, is in Ash
land on a business visit.

Messrs. M. N. Long. John May, Nils 
Ahlstroin, H. S. Evans. A. Anderson 
ami John Thompson went down to 
Roseburg Tnewlay evening.

A. F. Hunt, of Dead Indian, took 
the train Wednesday eveneng for Oak
land Or., whither he was called by 
the si-nous illness of his mother.

M essrs. James Thornton. R M. Gar
rett. Han Waldroop. Jixv Million ami 
4 Isear Lucas were ¡it Roseburg the first 
of the week, filing ou tiinlx*r claims.

J. A. Rutile went down to Portland 
by Wednesday's train, to settle up busi
ness affairs there. Mrs. Ruble is stop
ping at Grant's Pass till his return 
next week.

L. Martin, who had nearly recovered 
from his illness, tixik cold las' wi<ek 
ami has h id a relapse, but is again im- 

His trouble is of the nature 
of erysijxd.’i«.

H. B. Reed, the 
wa.i on Tuesday's 
Francisco. He is 
East Port! md, -mid will stop here a 
few days on bis return next week.

Win. Mall.who h is 1h‘>u out at 
his sht ep ranch nt the head of Apple
gate iuosl of the tn.ie during a year 
past, brought th • sheep in to Lis val
ley ranch e?-t of Phoenix last week.

Mrs. Grnbl.c. wife of Dr. W. P. 
Grnblie, o' Spekene Falls, W. T., has 
been visiting Mr. George Engle this 
week, wha'een route for San I’ram'isco. 
Dr. Grubbe is a brother of Mrs. Eugle.

L. W. Alixire went down to Jackson
ville to prove up o:i his land claim yes
terday, taking John D-'vlin and J. II. 
Real as witnesses. His attorney, C. B. 
Watson, also aecompani.'d the party.

W. C. Doughty, of Colusa county. 
Cal., arrived here last wi<ek. hxiking 
for a climate thatsuitsbis health. He 
has friends on Applegate, ami intends 
visiting them Ix'fore going further 
northward.

Says the Roseburg Herald: It is 
currently reported that J. R. N. Bell 
will retire from the m'lnagenieut of the 
Chemekete hotel at Salem in the near 
future, and probably return to Rose
burg to reside.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. S. Butler returned 
■■Jiome Wednesday evening from their 

vl it of five weeks down in California. 
, 'Tney wi re in San Francisco most of 

the time, ami had a pleasant visit, but 
are glad to be at home again.

Mr. I. C. Moore and family, from 
Haywm >d. Wisconsin, arrival in Ash- 
knid last S itiirdny. and will probably 
remain here. They were acquainted 
with the family of George (Towson, 
who came hit her from Minnesota last 
year.

A. J. Gillie, of Oakland, Cal.. 
bad charge of the hx-atioii and 
st ruction of the Yreka branch railroad, 
is spending a day or two in Ashland, 
en route for Puget Sound. Mr. Gillis 
is a brother of Prosecuting Attorney 
H. B. Gillis of Siskiyou county. Cal.

Col. Jas. Seobie, the masonry con
tractor of the S. P. R. R., was on Fri
day evening's train, bound for Tacoma, 
to inspect the prospects of some work 
in his line which is to be done on a 
new road on the Sound. Col. Seobie 
and his wife and ikiugliter ure spend
ing the winter in San Francisco.

Ex-Supreme Judge E. B. Watson, of 
Portland, and Capt. H. Kelly, of Jack
sonville, were in Ashland last Friday 
and Saturday, taking testimony iu the 
suit of 11. C. Messenger vs. Watson. 
Hume A Watson, involring title to the 
sawmill property on Granite street.

Mr. Wheeler, a partner of Prof. D. 
'V. Cixdidge in the real estate nml ab
stracting business at Eugene City, 
passed a day or two in A«liland tins 
w.-ek, en route for Iowa on a hurried 
trip. He reports business gixxl, ami 
property advancing in prices at Eu
gene.

'Two young men from Linn county. 
Messrs. N. C. Myers and R. Shelton, 
of Scio, came out last Saturday, to 
spend a couple of days in Ashland, and 
were so well pleased with the place 
that they will probably move out here. 
They are friends of T. 'V. Bryant, of 
1 Ins place, aud were shown about by 
him.

Mr. R. M. Billings, of Spring Prairie. 
Wisconsin, has Ihnhi R|x*tiding several 
days in Ashland this week, while upon 
a tour of the coast. Ho L ft yesterday 
for California, atid will see the greater 

, part of that state liefore returning to 
Wisconsin. Mr. Billings is favorably 
impressed with Ashland, and may con
clude to come liero to stay.

.El ite Chas. Walker, of Medford, 
reached Lome Tuesday evening, after 
a month's tour through Southern Cali
fornia and Arizona. He was looking 
for some plac*>tb it would suit him bet
ter than Rogue River Valley, but came 
back convinced that it is useless to 
hunt for s ich au Utopia, and has a 
higher opinion of S mt hern Oregon 
than before Ins trip. 11« says Yuma, 
is just four miles from Hades, accord
ing to Ins measnrement.

W.C. Diiley, of Little Butte, came 
up from San- Francisco on Ttieeday 
evening’s train. His visit to the Bay 
City was for the purpose of consulting 
surgeons upon th« advisability of re
moving a tumor upon bis chin which 
had lx-eu growing constantly during 
th« past three' years. Dr. Lane siiu- 
cesefnlly removed the tumor, and Mr. 
Daley returns home much improved in 
appeaiam-« aud in much U tter spirits 
than when be left home. Hie friends 
here will congratulate him upon the 
successful issne of tbs operation.

Don't fail to call on Goldsmith for 
price« when in Medford. *

I

BOHN

LOOSI.EY In W.xid river prei’ilK’t. Jan. 16 
lsx'.i,t<> Mr ainl Mrs. J. F. Looaley, a son.

KINGSLEY.—At Talent, Jan. Z7, l*x9, to Mr. 
xml Mrs. K. Kingsley, a daughter.

MAYEIL—In Ashland, Jan. Ji:. lw>, to Mr. 
and Mr«. M Mayer, awn.

MAIN ST. & HARGADINE AVE.
THE MOST CENTRAL

Location in Ashlandlhxl
X

Coal oil 81.65 per cau, S3 per cane; 
at the Red House -worth 9k (5. x

The ground about the front of the 
new hotel is being leveled am! graded.

A gixxl start ha* b?»u mile in the 
building of new sidewalks out Main 
street.

Mr. II. Fox has a handsome new 
feuce in front of his residence on Main 
street.

K<>ep your horses, cattle ami pigs 
up now, if you don't want to pay pound 
charges.

Closing out sal« at the Bazaar at 
Hunsaker's music store Ix-giuutng Sat
urday, Feb. 2d. ♦

City Marshal Walrad gives notice 
that he will tx> ready to receive city 
taxes on and after Feb. 4th.

Join the building and loan 
tiou and give it a g.»xl start, 
be a great help to the town.

A car load of pipe an 1 line 
have arrived for the electric light plant. 
The dynamo will arrive sixvn.

R. M. Garrett's residence property 
ou Manzanita str.-et is having a fine 
new picket feuce built in front of it.

A dancing party will lx- given at the 
hiill in l’lnx'uix Thursday evening, 
Feb. 14th to which 
vited.

Chinese new year 
last Tuesday, ami 
rattling nearly all Tuesday night in 
Ashland.

The firm of Youle A Gilroy has been 
dissolved. Mr. Youle retires from the 
business, and it will Ixt continued by 
Mr. Gilroy.

Citizens of Ashland feel no tineaai- 
ness whatever over th» Samoan situa
tion now, since the mustering iu of 
our military fore« last Sunday.

Gimlets, gouge«, tweezers, pliers, 
l’ots and kettles, pans and friers. 
All things for ¡ill sorts of buyers 
At hardware store of 11. C. Myer’s.*
Mr. Holburg was negotiating for the 

lease of the empty hotel at Central 
I'oliit, but could not agree with the 
proprietor as to terms, and g ive up the 
projx-t.

Ge<>. Ke.ir is lias the contract to 
clear and grub live acres of hill land 
adja.'ent to town for Mr. J. A. Ruble, 
ami r -t a number of men at work at it 
Monday.

I. C. M'sire. who roceutly arrived 
from Wnx-onsiu, has Ixmgtit J. W. 
Coakley’s 160 acre tract of hill land 
south of the Close brickyard pro[>erty; 
consideration, 92.4». 10.

lkx-tors Taylor and (.’nger went down 
to Medford last week, and will open 
their office for dea’al work at that 
place or some other town along the 
railroad at the northward.

For more than forty years, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral has Ixsen successfully 
prescribed in cases of consumption. 
Tins medicine always affords relief iu 
pulmonary diseases. Ask your drug
gists for it.

Mr. IL K. Sutton, who has an N-acre 
orchard on the hill west of town, is 
having several more acres of bis tract 
cleared for a vineyard. Mr. T. W. 
Bryant is clearing his five-acre tract in 
the same neighborhixxl.

The Stuttz Dramatic Company weut 
from Ashland to Roseburg after play
ing four nights here. Ou Saturday 
evening th* y gave a benefit for Gran
ite Lodge, K. of 1’.. aud played "Fan
chon, the Cricket," to a full house.

\Vm. II. Wickham has filed the first 
soldiers homestead claim oil land in 
Jackson county, he says. ’The soldiers 
homestead act was passed J tine 8, 1872, 
ami [x-rmits final proof after one year 
if the clnimaut shall have served four 
years in the war.

Th« school dinxttore of Ashland dis
trict will lie in sessiou as a Ixvard of 
epuahz ition to-morrow, Saturday, Feb. 
2d. at theoffice of A. 1). Helman in 
Odd Fellow- bl.x'k, to examine the as
sessment just completed by Sch<x>l 
Clerk John May.

A clear skin adds to the beauty of a 
fine face, aud often lends a charm to 
homeliness. To beautify your com
plexion, you should purify your blood 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. As a tonic 
aud alterative medicine, it has no 
equal. Price 81. Six bottles, 85.

W. M. Holmes reached home by 
Tuesday e-ening’s train from St. Louis 
with a carload of twenty-four head of 
hue young Shorthorn cattle for his own 
ranch ami for one or two other per
sons in the valley. He was about two 
weeks on the way from St. Louis.

C. A. Nutley having been compelled 
by business losses to make an assign
ment for the Ix-nefit of his eri'ditors. 
selected J. W. Alnutt as hi« assignee, 
ami Mr. Alnutt's notice, as required by 
law. appears in this issue. Mr. Alnutt 
is in charge of the store and business 
iu Reeser's block.

A little child, two years old, of Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. 8. Silsby, died suddenly 
last Monday evening. The little one 
has lx-en siibjiH't to spasms from some 
cause, aud it was one of these attacks 
that prove ! f. tai. 'The funeral was on 
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. G. J. Web
ster officiating.

Wrisiey A G »Hard of M«Jfor I, real 
.•st it» ag. r.'s, report the s:il«s of’the 
foliowin. property : 
son’s farm in 4'entral Point precinct, 
bio acre«. 84 «041; 18 
Walker's pi I.-», near 
two iiv* - ici

at the Red House-worth 9k 75.

The Wizards at th,-Opera Humr.
It will not lie thought putting it 

too strongly to assert that few en
tertainments ever given here have 
given such complete and general satis
faction as those presented by the 
talented party, and certainly uone have 
excelled them in this regard. The 
house is pack.-d every night, every se
lection is encored without exception, 
an 1 the curtain falls each evening amid 
a roar of laughter. What can tie said 
more. A high compliment is certainly 
due to Dr. Burt, the manager, for the 
excellent order maintained and the 
rare taste displayed in the arrange
ment of the program, which is a con
tinuous altern .lion of grave and gay. 
humorous an 1 pathetic, from begin
ning to end. The only trouble the 
balance of their stay will lie the lack 
of space in the hall for those who wish 
to attend. Goo I lii'-k to th” Wizards.

Mi-rrick-—tdlleite.
Mr. Lslie L. Merrick, of Sisson. 

Cal., au I Miss Effie Gillette, of this 
place, were married on Wednesday 
evening of this week at the home of 
the bride's mother, Mrs. M. L. Gillette, 
ou Church street. Invited guests to 
the nuuilx-r of about thirty assembled 
to witness the interesting ceremony. 
The parlor* were beautifully decorated 
for the occasion. At S o’ckx-k, the 
bride an I grixuu-’l.x-t t<x»k their place 
Ihneath the auspicious emblem of 
gixxl fortune, and R-v. F. G. Strange, 
of th-jFre -bytenau church, prouounced 
the W'irda which made them man and 
wife. Lb” bride was beautifully at
tired in an appropriate costume, and 
the groom l<x>ked maulier and hand- 
soiner than ever before. Henrty con
gratulations an I an elegant wedding 
siiptx-r follows I. aud sixin the Ashland 
Rind appeared with a complimentary 
serenade. Later a nuuilx-r of ladie« 
mi l gentlemen gave the bride and 
gronti a vix-al serenade.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrick left yeeterdsy 
niorning for Yreka, and after a week 
spent there will go to Sisson, where 
their home will lie. Metaphorically 
s|»’.ikmg the Tidings throws after 
tiiein the old shpp<T and ri”e which 
ins.ire happiness and prosperity.

Olir Maitiul IK’renders.

Col. T. C. Smith, of Salem, arrive I 
last Sunday, and nt Granite Hall mus
tere i ti* 1 ' »upany D. Se. oml Regiment 
Oreg.m Natiomd Guard, with 5M m«m- 
|x.-rs, ami o»i returning to S dem the 
Colom ] remarked to a reporter of the 
Statesman that li» thinks this will lx* 
one of the lx st <N>in|>:ililes in th« state. 
The Voting for commi«siom'(i officers 
resulted tn th’ election of Georg» F. 
McConnell. Captain; Ch is. W. Logan, 
First Lieiitaul. ami J. W. Rogers, Sec
ond Lieiit.-ii.itit. When the commis- 
moiis of the otli -ers arrive, the lx»ys 
will probably lx- ez|wx'ted to prepare 
for war iniim-diately by submitting to 
an examination bv some qiu;lifted tail
or, who Will send their figures to til« 
house 111 Pilli.id. Iplna which lias the 
contract io supply the uniforms. Fol
lowing is the muster roll of the coni- 
jMiny : 
Alcorn. F. H. 
Ayers. C. W. 
Batti. W. S. 
Bish. L. M.
Boman. R. A. 
Boyd. J. L.
Beever. D. 
Casey. H. D. 
Cliapiiian. A. B. 
Cbitwihxl. C. C. 
Coleman. J. M- 
Ciiniiibgham. A.C. Nearboff. N. A.

Ponnelxiker, G. W. 
Pracht. W. B. 
Ralph, D. B. 
Scott, A. W. 
Sutton, Frank. 
Smith. W. C. 
Sutton. Ed. 
Swift, W. C. 
Swift, E. S. 
Sonichscn. M. 
Stacy, C. G.
W igner, F. D. 
Waldroop. D. I. 
Walker, M. A. 
Walter, II. L. 
You le, G. E.

Fay, J. D. 
Fox. 11. A. 
Gillette. C. H. 
( irabain, J. A. 
Gregory. J. M. 
Gunnusou. ('. A. 
Hawkins, 11. H. 
Hi. ks. H. J. 
Hover. J. T.
How. 11. M. 
Jacobs. J no.
Johnson, A. <). 
Johnson, L. W. 
Judge, C. B. 
Kaiser. E. J.
Knighten, A. M.

NEW THIS WEEK.

WANTED.
Men of gooff Muliug ability to represen! us 

in ! his tow n h> Sale* agent ($200 01 to I2OK) 00 
pet yearcHU Be maiici Address,

W A N A M A K E It X B H< > M N.
Philadelphia,

I In* I.Hrgi *t < lothing Hiid Merchant Tailor
ing House in America.

Land For Sale
The undersigned ofteres for sale 10 acres of 

splendid fruit laud situated to the west of 
Ashland, just outsied the city limits. Five 
acre- of the land is <• lea red, all is under feme, 
and Dearly four acres is planted to choice 
fruit apples and peaches; small house on 
premise-. For terms and further particulars 
call at the rv*iden« e of John Van Horn in 
we*’ Kshlaiid. Mr- MuvF Benk<*

Ashland, or.. Jan. 31. ¡>'*9.

THREE LOTS
EACH 22 FT. FRONT BY I 20 FT. 4 IN. DEEP

These lots are loeate«! diagonally opposite the new 
Hotel Oregon, on the sotlfTi side oi" Main st., corner of 
Hargadine Avenue, and for a lirst class business invest
ment have no equal in the city. Call on or address

MAX PRACHT, Ashland, Or.

Hssocia- 
Lt will

fixtures

a. m., after 
was buried 

Robt. Ennis 
Mrs. Kaup 
and leaves a

Notice P hereby given tli»t the copurtuer- 
«hl|i exi-ting Ix-tweeu the undersigned. 'Io- 
ills' l.u-iIII--.- in Ashland under the firm name 

dissolved by

the business, 
business, 
collect all

everybody is iu-

festivities bogan 
firecracker« were

LOOKj^'FOR
• •I Youle .v Gilroy is thi« day 
mutual consent.

Ge» E Youle retires from 
W M Gilroy (-olitimi«* the 
-lunes the liahilitiex nail will 
couuis <lue tiie late tirili

All (iehts due the firm must 
mediately, or tiiey w ill l»e placed iu au 
tornei - bauds for collection.

Geo. E. Vol LE, 
Wm M GlLKoV.

Ashland, or.. Jan >. l^W.

be ‘»etile*!

as
ap-

im
at-

SAXMAN’S
PENNSYLVANIA

ADDITION!

Limiers. J. H. 
Lennart. F.
Lym li, T. W. 
Marlow. W. N.
M, nger. H. C. 
Mil.«. L. F.
Miller. G. N. 
Miller. Win. 
Miller. J. F.
Million. .1. T. 
M<x»re, M. K.

At Coxl ! Read the lied House ad
vertisement. x

A Hne llorse.
Mr. W. C. Myer arrived home the 

past week with a tino young Fercherou 
stallion. "Hector." "Hector" was bred 
by Mr. Hitchox'k, near St. Louis, and 
numliered 6916, Percheron Stu I Bixik: 
• Tipple gray, foaled May 11, ’■-«•; sire, 
(’¡esar, 3526 ,601); winner of first prize 
ill two-year-ol 1 el >ss at the Cone inis 
of the S'x.'iete Hippique Pereherontie. 
hehl at Nogent-ie-R itrou. France, May. 
INS»; also at the World’s Fair, New 
4 Irl« ills (thirteen entiles.) fust in the 
three-year-old class at the great St. 
Louts Fair, 1K85. S-lmtO was paid for 
C:esar a two-year-old in I ’r.inee. ami 
8,’iDOD as a thr.'. -ye ¡r-ol.i, delivered in 
the United Statin, the seller to have 
the privilege of breixlltig ten mares to 
bill! while he lived (this is the highest 
price any l‘erel;»roii stallion has ever 
sold for in the I . S.i

"H.m- or’s" dam. Roseri - .’iDi’.l (1517i 
got by Brilliant 1271 <73'n; dam Foii- 
tiue by Fnvori 6.J! ¡725). Tins bow 
Brilliant has gained a high reputation 
as a «ire on lx it h sides of the Atlantic, 
and probably there have bi'en more of 
his colts imported from France to the 
U. S. than from any other stallion. He 
Ikls Ixx'ii iu coustaut use in the stud 
from the time lie was three years old, 
and conHequently h is seldom been in 
the show ring; but at the great Per- 
cheron Horse Show held in Chicago 
Sept., 1886, be was awarded th« high
est honors for a stallion with his get. 
At th« American Horse Show at Chi 
cago in NovemlxTof the same year was 
awarded the Breeder's Ga .ette cham
pion medal for best Percberon stallion 
of any age.

Csesar, the sire of Hector. Brilliant, 
his grandsire, and Rosette, Hector’s 
(him, all trace in their pedigree to .Jeau- 
le-Blauc (7-5!). I This noted horse 
stands in th« l’erchernn family as 
imported Messenger dix-s with 
modern trotters.

Herewith is a translation from
Percberon Stud Bm>k of France, giving 
a description of Jean-)e-Blan« by 
Chas. Dll Hays: "It is to this remark
able horse more than to any other, 
that we owe the great improvement in 
the breed. He was regarded as a Percb
eron of the purest bTxxl. strength
ened by the infusion of the Arab 
through Gallipoli, from whom lie was 
directly descendi-d. Jean-1<-Blanc 
died the property of M. Miard at tuir- 
ty-two years of age, free from blemish.f' 
In looking through this Ixxik you wily 
notice that the greater number of tl/ 
gixxl horses bred in the Perch« during 
the past fifty years, are descetidtxl from , 
Jean-le-Blanc. This fact proves that , 
the superiority to which the Percberon 
breed has attained is owing largely to 
the regenerating intluenc.-s of th« Ar»-, 
bian bhxxl. fortified by judicious and K 
consanguineous coupling."

From the above it will be seen that 
Hector is a remarkably well bred horse. 
He also lias size, symmetry of fwrm, 
Ixine, kind disposition, st.'le, ¡.nd ac
tion unsurpassed, ¡is will !x> cone -ded 
by all intelligent horse men whi n they 
see him.

Keno Whispers.

Grants Pass and Josephine County.

popular fence m in, 
t rain, going to San 
operating now in
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Killnl u Buck with a Stone.
As A. F. Hiiut, of l>ea I Indian, was 

coming toward Ashland Wednesday, 
he saw a wounded buck near the road 
<>n the eastern slope of the mountain. 
The buck had l>een shot in the leg. 
anil its throat had lieeii grazed by a 
bullet. Seeing that it would die, Mr. 
Hunt, and a boy who was with him on 
horseback, made chase and sixin over 
tixik the buck. The Ixiy gathered 
piece« of rix-k, which Mr. Hunt threw 
at the wounded animal, and finally 
one kmx'ked it over, and Hunt 
its antlers and cut its throat.
«ix-|M>int buck, and turn-tl for fight 
as often as its pursuers came dose up- 
ou it. The carcass, of course, was 
worthless for food.

gralilied 
It was a

.fosse Ri .bard-

acres of Judge 
Medford. S723; 

tracts and one of 15 acres 
off <> H r:inigh’s f.irm, al ?45 an acre.

One of the neatest railway pam
phlets ever issued is a hands* miely 11- 
Instniteii description of the "Golden 

4 late Speei il."th ■ luxurious vestibuled 
Fullniau train now running lietueen 

4 hiiaha and San Francisco. Theliook. 
a «sipy of which E. (.’. Kane received 
th” other day, is handsome enough for 
a place among any collection of artis
tic painting.

J. 11. Mayfield says many efforts 
have been inaile to ascertain from the 
railroad surveyors m the field lietween 
the ('. A O. R. R. and Modix- county. 
Cal., in whose interest they are work
ing, but the men carefully refuse to 
give any due to the solutiou of the 
mystery. It is generally believed, 
however, that they are employed by 
the Union Pacific R. R.

Ayers, Birlxmr A- Eiviage 
itig their work right along, 
ceived a large lot of lumlxT 
and have the frame of Mrs. White's 
lodging hone«' at the depot, up and 
realty to lx- covered in. The founda
tion of Mr. T. K. Bolton's S2s<Mi dollar 
cottage is being laid an I no doubt the 
frame of another house will be looming 
up before the week i« out.

TU h. Mansil”lJ. who came out from 
Portland very low with heart disease 
au i other ailments, died at the depot 
hotel on Thursday evening of last 
w.vk, and th • laxly was takeu to East 
Portland by ti e boroav.xl wife, for bur
ial. Ik-ceased was a member of tile 
A. O. U. W., and the lodge of the Or
der here rendered such aasistanca as 
was needed iu the last offloes here for 

I the dead brother.

Noirr.al Notes.
Prof. Nesse’s class in |x-nmansliip 

closes this week.
The students passing final examina

tion in Rhetoric ar- Minnie Pr> diu’«re, 
Jennie Oliver, Sa.la And. r-on, Abbie 
(locxIyeMr and Lydia McCall.

M iss Mabie B” in is again at sclnxil 
preparing herself for tei •lung.

Miss Etta Johnson nturmsl to 
hcIkhiI last Monday.

Miws Lilly Watson is recovering 
from her coasting accident and will 
soon be in school.

F. L. Sifers and J. II. Morns stu
dents of the Ashland State Normal 
S-h<x>l.will start out s.xm t >Jt< a<'ii pen
manship. Inning be, n under thespeciai 
training of Prof. C. F. Neese. I'lo 
Ixos are faithful and euerget io students 
and no doubt will meet with

Hou. C. A. Schlbrede, of Roseburg, 
was a visitor this week on legal busi
ness.

Mr. dwell, of Phoenix, paid Grant's 
Pass a visit last week mid sold two car 
loads of Hour.

Mr. Have Hardin has taken a con
tract to luruish 13o,tFii> bricks for the 
Layton A Howard hardware company.

The public sclnxil was closed to-day 
tpe schoolmates of Will 1'ulTs wish

ing to pay their last resjie.-ts to their 
beloved friend.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Wiuier, of Murphy creek, died 
Saturday evening of lung fever, and 
was buried on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kelley's infant 
was taken very ill Wednesday evemngr 
Dr. l>evoro was called immediately. 
Have not heard his report.

Justice Axtell bad the pleasure of 
makiug Mr. Frank Norris ami Miss 
\\ uruer, of W llliams creek, man and 
w ile on Saturday evening last.

Thomas Howard has purchased the 
interest oi L. S. Smith in express bus- 
luess, and will take charge ou Feb. 1st. 
Mr. Smith will continue the livery 

(tmsiuess nt his old staud.
Grant's Pass Opera House Company 

was incorporated on Monday evening 
last with full attendance of citizens, 
mid the following gentlemen were 
elected as a boani of directors: E. 
Diunck, Dr. J. F. Devore, H. C. Kin
ney, Jas. Moss, Judge Abe. Axtell.

* The bill recently introduced in the 
^fciiate to boom Rogue river at Tolo 
with the exclusive right to a private 
corporation t i charge SI per M. board 
measure, for the privilege of floating 
logs upon a public stream is an outrage 
Upon the public. The people of Grant's 
Paes should use every |K)esil>le means 
to deteat any such bill becoming a 
law.

Th - citizens of the community should 
lx* ashamed to acknowledge they have 
no gravey ard to bury their friends and 
relatives in only a place without feuce 
or even the underbrush cleared off. 
1 jet til» people go to work, each and 
every one, and have a picket fence con
structed and either painted or white
washed. and have the brush cleans! 
away ami the graves dug 
manner, leaving a road or 
funerals to pass through, 
will donate my share.

One of the saddest, deaths that has 
ever ix'Clirred here was that of Willie 
G. Tuffs, which occurred oufhegNth 
ins’, at 2 p. in. Will Tuffs, who was 
m bis 22<i year, was a bright, strong, 
light-hearted young man two weeks 

gigo, but, to-day Ins friends and rela
tives laid his laxly beneath the Bixl, 
never again to look upon licit bright 
f; ee, which was (lie favorite of ins 
hither's household. Throe weeks ago 
h» was called home on iieeonnt of the 
>( ri(,us illness of Ins sister. Mis. Henry 
White, and stricken with a dangerous 
fever, he himself was called away from 
earth after an illness of ten days, 
death leaves a place ever vacant in 
community and a vacant chair m 
f ithet s lion.- •.

r

last

who 
con-

The Oatman family have fully re
covered.

Mensrs. Emmitt A Skive .are plant
ing on the square a pair of hay-scales 
from t he establishment of Ed. F. Jones, 
Bingbampton, N. Y. Jones, who is 
Lieutenant Governor of Xew York, 
was weight'd in .another balance hist 
November ami found all there.

1 beard this week of the death of 
Thomas Stidham, at Pelican Bay. an
other old pioneer of the days of '1'1. 
lie came from California in 1SS2. and 
entered upon ranch life at Pelican Bay. 
where he has resiibsi ever since. His 
age was 4i3. ami lie leaves a large circle 
of friends to mourn his departure.

W. II. Roberts, who belongs to the 
Farnsworth Rille Club of Lakeview, 
lately performed a wonderful feat with 
a shot-gun. While standing on tiie 
bridge a solitary duck was passing, and 
said he. "I'll bring tlmt duck right 
down on this bridge.” He iirt-,1. tin- 
duck rapidly descended, aud in the 
presence of Mr. Moss, Thomas Lang. 
Warren Mickelson. Captaiu Deskins 
and myself, he actually caught the bird 
iu his hand la-fore it struck the bridge.

The Randall brothers, of Butte creek, 
lately went to see their pet girls ami ; 
mighty nice time they had. they say. 
Their horse« broke awny from the 
fence-post, smashed the sleigh into 
tooth-picks and acquired some lame 
ne«s; lint wlnle the old man was lixik- 
ing out of the window and deploring 
the dreadful state of things and 
dancing a mournful highland tiingover 
the «mash-up, the boys stole a kiss 
apiece, which, they say. paid the whole 
bill, including board ami other trilling 
expenses.

Last wr-- k a very promising 9-y< ar- 
ol.l "kid" put a fist full of gunpowder 
in his t rowsers |xx'ket, and subsequent, 
ly. in the iinrry ami perplexity inciden
tal to the duty of tying an oyster cau 
judiciously to the tail of a dog, forgo* 
that he was loaded. The swi'ot boy 
folded ills arms proudly aud listened 
long to the ntisic he had started in the 
vale. The melodious yow-yows and 
ki-yies kept rising iu G sharp au>l echo
ing iu E flat through the enterprising 
village till the "kid" felt that he was 
having a mighty Hy time, ami wished 
he could lx1 Barnum just long enough 
to tie au empty oil-tank to the tail of 
an elephant. Then, feeling a little 
cold, he thought, he started into the 
house to warm up and enjoy his tickle 
more comfortably, lie was standing 
by the stove ami smiling sweetly , with 
his bead well up anil his hands in Ins 
pix'kcts, when Swop-hix* ! lie sud
denly tiling up his hand from his smok
ing, blazing pocket and began to yow- 
yow aud ki-yi. But such is life. Now 
we laugh gaily, and anon we are weep
ing and striving to remove the burden 
tied by an inscrutable providence to 
the tail of our woe. The little boy has 
learned a gixxl lesson.

1’etxr the Poet.

Notice to City Tax Payers
Notice is hereby given that the tax roll 

! a« b»‘cn pLi« rd in ni\ I.and» fur the eulleu- 
111>ti uf Hit* city taxes for ihe year then 
fore, on Feb 4th, and for the period of sixty 
<}a s then afier, l»ct\veen the hours of 9 a id. 
ami > p. tu. daily, I will la- at my office in 
the city council i«miUi to receive and receipt 
for city laxvb. El <.ene Walkad,

t’ity Marshal.

Timber Land Notice.
I'Ml CU SI » I I’* I.lNlj < IFFIl t.l

Eo-i bi K«;, <>r.. Jan. 23, 1*893
Nt.’i”•• i- heieiiy given that in compliance 

wish the provisions <»f lhe a< i of < ongress of 
Jane 3. 1*7-, entitled "An act for the sale of 
timber hind* in th»- states of ( alifornia. Ore- 
L. »n, Ncm:ida. and Washington Territory. ' 
Charles Hocoin of A*hla:»d. ’ ’ounty of Jack 
-I u. State of (»rcgon, ha* thisday filed in This 
o!t'<e his *.voru statement for the 
purchase f the lot 1 and * E 1 , "f N E and
I ■ _. of - E .-, of >cc No. 2. in Tp No. 40, s R 
\o~4 I . ami will oiler pr.tof to *how that the 
land -ought i* more \ aluable for its titnlivr or 
*t« io ihan for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish his claim to said land, before the 
Rcgi-ter and Receiver of tin- office at Rose
burg. or., on Thursday lhe 11th day of April. 
1889.

He names as witnvr-es P. (iriswold. W
II Brov. n. <». L. Stearns. 1). D. II Yeager, all 
of Ashland, Ja< k>on <-<*nnty,Oregon.

Any and all pci-on* claiming adversely the 
above de-< ribeii laud- are requested to tile 
their claim- in this office on or before -aiti 
11th day of April. l*-< .

( has. \V. Johnston,
10T Register.

I

Timber Land Notice.
I S. r ' I. .STATE* 1. IMI I Ill’ll K. I 

R (-EEi'it”. or.. Jan. 23, I**- |

Notice i- lic-cby given that in compliance 
w itti tile sro. isiell* ef I tie act of {'ollares, uf 
June::. 1-7'. cntiiied "Anaci for the sale of 
timber land* in the Sla es oí ' xlifornia. on - 
gon. Ne ad.’i. mol W a-liiugS’ii Territory," o. 
I steH-ns of Asli'xnd. coiinti of Jackson, 
stale of oreirun. ha- this (lay tiled tn ibis of- 
t’u . iii- -worn statement for the t-nreba-e of 
tie i . and s W , of N E ■, and W of s E
I , of ■ No in Tp No 40. s II No I E. and
»iil'ch i |».*»f to-how that tiie land sought 
i-moie vxluable for it* limlxtr or slotie than 
for au” i< iittn al purp..... , and to* -tablisli ill-
claim to said laud. Ix'fore the Register aud 
Receiver of thl* office nt Roseburg, Or., on 
Thursday, tiie 11th day of April. 1*X9.

licúame- a, witne—e*: 1*. Griswold, W.
II Brown, «’ha- llix’oin. D. D. H. Yeager, all 
of vhland. lackson county. Oregon.I

Any an.! nil per-on- claimingadyeisely the 
alwne di'M’rils’d laud- are requested to tile 
tin ir rlainis in this ottico on or liefore -aid 
Util dm of April, lss'.'

Clivs. W Johnston,
34 Im Register

SlllW&j.

NOW BEING PLATTED

THE CHOICEST LOTS,
THE FINEST VIEW,

THE LOWEST PRICE

Max Pracht,
SOLE AGENT, ASHLAND, OREGON

I
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Good Profit.
There w profit in fruit

are pnsti-
They re

tins week

There is profit in fruit raising. 
Speaking on Hus basis W. T. S. Patton 
said from ati acre and a half of apple 
tns'S he had. this year, netted a profit 
of 9490, which is equivalent to 10 per 
cent, interest on the price of Ins entire 
ranch 100 acre«.94.il1 *0. Mr. I’, bought 
liis place one year ago and has renkz«d 
mor»’ from its product« than be ex
pected, from fruit alone. The profit 
of his investment has increased the 
value of the ranch, and now it is con
sidered worth 81'10 j>er acre, and it is. 
Land that will vield a crop of any 
kind the prix-epls of which will espial 
111 p»'r ceut interest on the purchase 
money is worth per acre just what the 
principal and interest equals. Mr. Put- 
ton Fold the flint of his lfi2 trees on 
the ground aud it was pack««! by 
Cliiuumcn, slid shipped to China. 
{Grant's Pass Courier.

Sixty tons A No. 1 grain hay for 
sale. Eagle Mills.

Don't miss the bargain sale this 
| month at D. IL & E. V. Mills's x

in projier 
avenue for 
I. for one.

His 
our 
bis

County Di'biirxemruts.

Following are the expenditures of 
Jackson <«*unty for the mouth of De- 
i'elllber, ISSN: 
Sheriffs and jailors' fees, board

prisoners, etc........................ $ 2S1.30
Clerks fee«............................... 197.t)7
Justice court........................... S0.N5
Circuit court........................... 970.99
Sundry indig- nt persons.......  329.92
4 lo.xlsand work furnished court

bouse..........................
R* seis aud bridges.......
Stationery and postage.......
Bounty coyote scalps.........
Miscellaneous......................
Commissioners......................
Examination insane...........
Couuty printing..................
Compensation road supervis

ors ......................................
Salaries couuty officer«....

Total....

17.90
^902.45

86778.08

Real Estate Sales.
G. F. Billings reports th” following: 

E. C. Kane to Hosley, Pelton and Nell 
Bros. 130 acres of Hargadine creek 
much; consideration. 88IKI. G. F. Bil
lings to Geo. (,'ahoun In acres fruit 
land : cou.. 89< O. G. F. Billings to S. 
H. Calbaun 62-ll>i acres; cou.. 8163.

Do yon want to purchase lots, fmit 
lands or a farm, call on or address G. 
F. Billings, Ashland. Oregon.

The latest styles in neckwear 
H. Blount's.

at O.
*

t'er it new Deer Law.
Through the courtesy of Representa

tive Roliert A. Miller, the Tidings has 
received a copy of the following bill 
introduced by him and road first time 
Jan 111, 1889;

HOUSE HILL NO. 12.
A bill for an net to amend s»<ction 

1932 ami 19141 of the code and general 
laws of the state of Oregon, compiled 
and annotated by William Lair Hill.

Be it enacted by the legislative As
sembly of the State of Oregon:

Section 1. That said section 1932 be 
amended so as to read as follows:

Sec. 1932. Every (tersou who shall, 
within the state of Oregon, at any time 
between the first day of November and 
the first day of August of the ensuing 
year hunt, pursue, take, kill.or destroy 
any elk, moose, or mountain sheep, 
shall lie guilty of a misdemeanor. Ev
ery person who shall at any time take, 
kill, injure, or destroy, or pursue with 
intent to take. kill, injure or destroy 
any tnooee, elk, mountain sheep or deer 
for the purpose of obtaining the skin, 
hide, hoi ns or hams of such animal, 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. Ev
ery person who shall sell or offer for 
sale, barter or exchange; and every 
lierson <>r corporation who shall trans
port or carry for the purpose of barter, 
sale or exchange the skin or bide of 
any moose, elk or mountain sheep, 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor; and 
every person who shall sell or otT< r for 
sale, or buy or offer to buy. or have in 
bis possession or custody, or tin ler bis 
control, any elk. deer, moose, or moun
tain sheep, at any time when it is un
lawful to take or kill the same, shall 
lie guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
t he proscent ion of any person or [>er- 
S'jns for a violation of any of the pro
visions of this Ad, the possession by 
the ncciised of any of the aforesaid an
imals at any time when it is ublawful 
to takn or kill the same, and tiie pos
session by the accusedof any such hide 
or skin at any time shall lie />rinia fa- 
cie evidence of the guilt of the necus-’d.

Section 2. That section I'.tio be 
amended to rea.l as follows:

Sec. l'Jlil. Every {lereon convicted 
of a violation of auv of the provisions 
of this Act shall !>• punislied by a tine 
of not less than ten dollars mi l not 
more than three hundred doilaro. or 
impns.mment in the county jail of the 
county where the offense was com
mitted for not less than live days nor 
more th in three months, or lw>th such 
fine and iinprisoumeut. Ail money 
collected for tines for violation of the 
provisions of this Act shall be paid to 
the school fund of the county wHerein 
such conviction is had.

Timber Land Notice.
( sited States Land Office,{ 

RosEBUlt'i, Or., Jan. 23, 1889.i
N<i!ice 15 hereby given thnt in compliance 

n ith The prov isi<>us of the aot of (’ongresa of 
June 3. entitled “An act for the «ale of 
!init“r laud- m ihe States of < alifornia. <Ire- 
gon, Ne\adn, and Washington Territory.” I’. 
Griswold of A-hland. county of Jackson, 
S'ate of Ortgon, ha- This da> tiled in this oi
lier hi- -uorn statement for the purchase of 
the lot 1. S \\ »4 of N \V 4 ami W •of S W 
of .-«c No 2, in Tp No. 40. S. R N •. 4 E. aud

ill odcr proof to -how tliHt the laud »ought 
is more valuable for its timber or stouv than 
for agricultural purtMises, and to establish his 
claim to-ai<l land before the Regis!«» aud 
Receiver of thi- office at Roseburg, Or., ou 
'1 hursday, the 11th day of April. 18X9

He names as witnesses. Charles Hoeom. 
(>. L. Stearns, W. IL Brown, D. D. II. Yea 
ger, all of Ashland, Jack-on county, Oregou.

Any aud all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requeeted to file 
their claims in this office on or liefore «aid 
Uth day of April, 18- '.

(’has. W. Johnston,
34 lOt Register.

Timber Land Notice.
United state* Land offk f.( 

-Rii.Oi: , Jan ¿3. 1**9 t
Notice is hereby trivet» that in eoinplianee 

with the pr«»v isious of the ai t of Conirre** of 
June 3. I““*, entitled, “An a« t for the t-ale of 
timber hinds in the Mate* of California. <>re 
tr<»n. Ne\a<hi, and \V:i«hin*rioii Territory,” 
W II Brown, of \-hland, county of lai kson, 
xitate of Oreiron. ba* this day filed in this of 
tice his “Worn statement for the pureha*e of 
I .t 1 hi.'I s I ..f N W ', mid E ‘aof S W * , 
of See No J, in Tow n-hip No 40. S, Range 
N. 1. E, ami will offer proof to show that 
the land sought is more valuable for it« tim 
lier or stone than for agricultural purp<*es. 
ami to establish his claim tosai'i land before 
the K< L'i-îet and Receiver of thi- office a’ 
RoM-burtf. <>r . on I’bursday, the 11th day of 
April, I*-''.

He names a« witnesses I’ <»ri-w«»ld, 
Charles Hiicom, O. L Stearns, D I» H Yen 
ger, nil of A-hland. .hu kson eotintv, < >r.

34 ( HAS W JoHXsTON, kegixter.

F R K I G H T ,
And to do hauling of nil kind« in A*hland at 

low«*t rate*.
Pn'*'*ngi’r* carried to or from any «oint In 

the city, or pointa outside.
Ix'aie order* st Ix-abo X Smith’s Second 

Hand Store. Mam street. 113-34

<’. W Ayers. H. R. Barbour, R.T. Eiviage

Ayers, Bartionr & Elviaje
Contractors & Builders,

Asili AND. ORE«.ON.

>

I

('. W. AYERS. Architect.

TQÒ.

f

20 Per Cent, on Cloaks and Wraps.
50 Per Ct. on Braid andBead Sets

1). R. &

c
0

H
CD 
Ld
£ o
Ld
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W. M. GILROY,
Successor to Youle & Gilroy,

-----DEALER IN-----

Sash, Doors, Mouldings,
Paints, Oils, Glass,

I »tiinxte* iiiAde «n xil kind* ot building» 
xii’l ail tnat- rixl- furnished for the Kame, 
l-laii-atid -qieeifi. atlons for dwrlling* of 
lati-xt modem design« made at our office 
and fiirni'!«-! free to our patron» We un 
d< r*taDd our biidnrx« in all it» hranihea 
nnd do not ht-sila’e to guarantee »atitfa*'- 
ti. n If you I’onli mplale building any 
tiling, from a foot bridge to a hotel, call on 
us at our office.(’(irner Main and Hargadine 
sts , Ashlau'l. or., and sec what we cau do 
for you. Wehaveau unlimited supply of 
material oi alt kinds for building purposes 
and r nil build your house without any un
necessary delay. outside order» for plan« 
aud specifications »olio n d and prompt at
tention given W them. We invite intpcc- 
tionofour work and can give reference» 
where required.
1334 Ayers, Barbour 4 Eiviage.

Putty, Varnishes,
And various builders’ material

:o;

Send or call for prices. Warehouse at R. R.track, foot 
of Ilelman street.

W. M. GILROY

Eggs for Hatching
From Wyandotte». Plymouth Rocks, 

Light Brahman, Hom and Single. 
Comb Brown Leghorn», White liy- 
andottex, Partridge Cochin», and 
Black Minorcan America's liest 
breeds. Winners of the highest hon
or» at all the largest exhibitions for 
the pant eleven yearn. Eggs 83 ,>er 
setting; twojfor fc. Semi stamp for 
Catalogue. Address

J. M. Garrison,
Forest Grove, Oregon.

Warning to TrexpaHM-r«.
The nndeniigned hereby warn« all 

tx-rxoux from trespassing (upon his 
lauds oti Wagner creek, tor tne pur- 
pose of hunting or «booting, or for 
any purpose whatsoever; and gives 
due notice that trespassers will be 
prosecuted according to the laws of 
Oregon. Joseph Bapp.

Talent, Or., Jan. L 1889. 4t

If you want a sack of nice potatoes 
give your order to Bish, the milkman


